The objectives of the present study were to determine the parameters of Gompertz equations and to determine curves and growth rate, feed intake and body component deposition, as well as allometric coefficients of body water, protein, and fat relative to live weight of male and female broilers of intermediate performance (C44) and high performance (Cobb-500) genetic strains. In total, 384 one-d-old chicks were distributed into four treatments: male Cobb 500, male C44, female Cobb 500, and female C44, with six replicates of 16 birds, according to a completely randomized experimental design. Average body weight, weight gain, and feed intake were weekly determined, and six birds, representing the average weight of each treatment, were sacrificed to determine body composition. Growth curves were built applying Gompertz function, with excellent fit, and growth, feed intake, and tissue deposition rates were obtained by its derivatives. Superior growth rate was obtained for Cobb 500 male broilers. This genetic strain has higher feed intake capacity, which is achieved earlier than in the C44 strain. Protein and fat deposition maturity was reached earlier in males than in females in Cobb 500. The allometric coefficients showed earlier maturity for body water in C44 and females. In terms of body protein, male Cobb 500 broilers reached maturity earlier than females and C44. Body fat deposition maturity was reached earlier in Cobb 500 than in C44. The Gompertz equations obtained in the present study efficiently described body growth, feed intake, and deposition of body components, with a coefficient of determination higher than 0.99.
and ileum, suggesting better nutrient absorption and utilization.
Mathematical modeling have been increasingly applied in animal production to describe biological phenomena, allowing the comparison of growth rates and the description of weight and body tissue deposition evolution as a function of age (Gous et al., 1999; Freitas et al., 2005; Darmani Kuhi et al., 2010; Gous, 2014) .
Several models are proposed in literature. However, the Gompertz function is preferred to describe growth and nutrient deposition in poultry, as only three parameters are required. These include, for instance, weight at maturity (asymptotic value), growth rate, and age when maximum weight gain is achieved. These parameters have biological meaning and allow better data fit than other more complex growth functions. Comparing several mathematical functions, Hruby et al. (1996) concluded that the Gompertz equation provided the most precise description of protein content at several ages. The desirable characteristics of the Gompertz equation were confirmed by Fialho (1999) .
Different genetic strains and sexes of broilers may present different weight at maturity, body composition, and chemical component ratios that affect the characteristics of the growth curve. The simulation of growth and of body component deposition using mathematical models allows estimating live weight and body component growth as a function of age, and therefore, comparing relative body growth between sexes, as well as estimating feed conversion ratio, feed intake, and daily weight gain. The biological growth of broilers follow a sigmoidal pattern, with an initial slow growth rate, which increases as bird ages (acceleration) up to a maximum rate (inflection point), after which it gradually decreases (deceleration). After the inflection point, the slope of the curve becomes convex, rather than concave, corresponding to age at maximum growth. More important than the precise inflection point is the size of the section of the curve when growth rate is constant, when lean deposition is highest (Kessler et al., 2000) . In general, the inflection point occurs at weights lower than half of mature weight (Darmani Kuhi et al., 2010) , but this may be influenced by age sex, genetics, and bird type.
The objectives of the present study were to determine the parameters of Gompertz equations and to determine growth curves and rates, feed intake and body component deposition, as well as allometric coefficients of body water, protein, and fat relative to live weight of male and female broilers of intermediate performance (C44) and high performance (Cobb-500) genetic strains.
MATeRIAl And MeThodS
The procedures adopted in this experiment comply with the Brazil guidelines for the scientific use of animals (Federal Act n. 11794 as of October 8, 2008) and were approved by the Committee of Ethics of the Federal University of Rio Grande do Sul. The experiment was carried out at Laboratório de Ensino Zootécnico -LEZO, of Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do Sul, Porto Alegre, RS, Brazil (30°04'36"S.51°07'19"W). A number of 384 one-day-old chicks, with 192 from a high-performance strain (Cobb 500) and 192 from an intermediate-performance, free-range meat strain (C44). Birds were distributed into four treatments: Cobb 500 males (Cobb-M), C44 males (C44-M), Cobb 500 females (Cobb-F), and C44 females (C44-F), according to a completely randomized experimental design with six replicates of 16 birds per treatment. Birds were housed in an environmentally-controlled room, with central air conditioning and exhaustion fan, and were distributed into 24 pens (1 m 2 ). Initially, there were 16 chicks per pen, and 10 during the last week due to the weekly slaughter. Room temperature and relative humidity were daily recorded during the entire experimental period (Table 1) . New wood-shavings litter (predominantly consisting of Pinus elliottii) was used.
All chicks were fed the same pre-starter diet during the first week. Thereafter, a starter and a grower diet (Tables 1 and 2) were supplied as mash ad libitum in tube feeders. Diets followed the specifications for genetic strain and sex and were formulated according to Rostagno et al. (2005) . Clean and fresh water was supplied in nipple drinkers. Birds and feeds were weekly weighed to determine average body weight, weight gain, and feed intake per bird in each replicate. Mortality was recorded to correct average feed intake and average feed conversion ratio at the end of each phase. 
Growth and Deposition of Body Components of Intermediate and High Performance Broilers

At the start of the experiment and at 7, 14, 21, 28, 35, 42, and 49 days of age, six birds representative of the average weight of each treatment (one per replicate) were sacrificed, plucked, and then their crop, gizzard, and intestinal contents removed and weighed. Feather percentage was estimated as the difference in body weight before and after plucking. Feather samples were collected for analyses. The remaining carcass with feet and head, offal, and blood was frozen at -20°C. , and then sawed and ground in an industrial meat grinder for three times to obtain good sample homogeneity. Subsamples weighing approximately 250 g were taken, dried in a forced-ventilation oven at 60°C for 72 hours, ground in a ball mill, and stored for subsequent analyses. Feedstuffs, experimental diets, and body samples were analyzed for dry matter, crude protein, and fat contents (AOAC, 1993) .
In order to evaluated the growth of the two evaluate strains and sexes, the Gompertz equation (1825) was applied as suggested by Gous et al. (1999) . Parameters a, b, and c are fit to the Gompertz model, modified according to Equation 1.
Equation 1: Y=a*exp(-exp(-b*(Idade-c))), where a = asymptotic value (for instance, weight at maturity or mature weight). b = maturity rate, which is a function between maximum growth rate and mature weight. The higher this value, the earlier the bird will reach its mature weight. c = age when maximum growth rate is achieved, and it is the inflection point of the sigmoidal curve. Growth, feed intake and body component (water, protein, and fat, in g/day) deposition rates as a function of time were calculated using the derivative of the Gompertz equation (equation 2) presented by Fialho (1999) . The allometric growth of body water, protein, and fat relative to live weight was calculated using exponential equations (Equation 3).
Equation 2 , where Y = weight of each body component (total body water, protein, and fat) X = body weight a = intercept of the logarithm of the linear regression on Y. b = relative growth coefficient or coefficient of allometry.
The allometric coefficients "b" and "a" value for body water, protein, and fat of each treatment were submitted to analysis of variance using the GLM procedure of SAS (SAS INSTITUTE INC, 2008) . Finally, the t test was used to compare the means of every two treatments whenever the F test detected significant effect of treatments.
The NLIN procedure of SAS statistical package (SAS INSTITUTE INC, 2008) was used to fit the data and to estimate parameter values (a, b, c) of the Gompertz curve for the responses live weight, feed intake, and body water, protein, and fat deposition. The effect of treatments on the estimates of the curve parameters was tested by analysis of variance, using the GLM procedure. The t test was used to compare the means of every two treatments whenever the F test detected significant effect of treatments (p<0.05). Variables were also analyzed using the theory of mixed models for repeated measures and 16 types of variance and covariance matrix structures by PROC MIXED (Xavier, 2000) . The choice of variance and covariance structure was based on the lowest value of the Akaike information criterion (AIC). Restricted maximum likelihood was used as estimation method.
ReSulTS And dISCuSSIon
Significant differences (p<0.05) between genetic strains and between sexes within each strain were detected, with higher averages obtained in Cobb 500 broilers and male broilers (Table 4) .
For most Gompertz parameters (Table 5) , Cobb broilers presented higher asymptotic values than C44 broilers, and within strain, males presented higher asymptotic values than females. Considering growth curves, males and females of the same strain presented different (p<0.05) weight at maturity (a) and similar age at maximum growth rate (c), indicating that the curves have a similar shape (Figure 1 ), but higher daily weight gain for males due to their heavier weight at maturity (a). Maximum growth rate (b) in grams was higher in Cobb 500 and male broilers of both evaluated strains. Maturity rate value was higher in Cobb 500 and equal for sexes of both strains, showing that C44 broilers grow slower as a function of their slower maturity rate and older age at maximum growth rate.
There is a large variation when the values obtained in the present study are compared with the findings of other studies, mostly due to genetic strain and age. Marcato et al. (2008) found that Cobb 500 males were heavier at maturity (6812 g), but females were Sakomura et al. (2005) , age at maximum growth was achieved nine days earlier in males and females, whereas in comparison with the findings of Gous et al. (1999) , age at maximum growth was achieved 10 days earlier in males and 13 days earlier in females in the present study. Evaluating slower growing strains, Dourado et al. Feed intake curves were characterized by lower asymptotic value for C44 females, and similar values for the other treatments. The b value was higher in Cobb 500 and similar for males and females, independently of strain. Cobb 500 broilers were younger at maximum feed intake than C44. Males presented higher maximum feed intake rates than females in both strains.
Growth and Deposition of Body Components of Intermediate and High Performance Broilers
Relative to body water deposition, Cobb 500 males presented higher asymptotic values than females, and Cobb 500 of both sexes presented higher values than C44, which did not present any differences between sexes. Maximum water deposition rate was higher in Cobb 500 and male broilers of both evaluated strains.
Relative to body protein deposition, the asymptotic values obtained for Cobb 500 males and females were similar and higher than C44 broilers, which males presented higher values. Protein deposition maturity
rate was higher in Cobb 500 males than in females, and higher in Cobb 500 broilers and males in general.
The asymptotic values of body fat deposition were not different (p<0.05) among treatments due to the high variability in the obtained data. This variability may have been due to the earlier slaughter (49 days) compared with other studies (Gous et al., 1999; Sakomura et al., 2005) , where birds were slaughtered at 120 days of age. Slaughter at older ages to determine Gompertz parameters seems to be more important for slow-growing strains, such as C44, and for traits that are manifested later, such as fat deposition. Cobb 500 males presented higher growth rate (b), indicating they deposit fat earlier compared with the other treatments, which presented similar values. Maximum fat deposition rate was obtained earlier in Cobb 500 compared with C44, independently of sex. C44 females presented the lowest maximum body fat deposition rate, whereas it was not different in the other treatments. According to Kessler & Snizek (2001) , protein deposition is controlled by genetics, and therefore, there is a limit for its daily deposition, independently of nutrient intake. However, it may be influenced by feed intake, diet, and environmental conditions. On the other hand, fat deposition in any rearing phase is directly related to the amount of nutrients (proteins, carbohydrates, fats) available for its synthesis, and it is particularly influenced by energy intake.
The higher growth and feed intake rates (p<0.05) observed in males (Table 5 ) are explained by their higher potential of gain relative to females within each strain (Figure 1) .
Growth rate increases with age until a maximum rate is achieved, and then gradually decreases. This is called the inflection point of the curve, which shape changes from concave to convex, and corresponds to age at maximum growth (Kessler et al, 2000) . The differences observed in the parameter "b" of the equation indicate differences in maximum growth and tissue deposition rates. According to Fialho (1999) , higher rates indicate that birds are younger (c) when the maximum rate is achieved. Longo et al. (2000) observed that males have higher growth potential, and consequently higher capacity of nutrient deposition than females, except for fat deposition. 
Although males presented higher body growth rates than females, the behavior of both growth curves was similar: growth rates rapidly increased up to 30 days of age, and then decelerated. On the other hand, protein deposition rates presented different behavior between sexes, and were higher in males.
In slow-growing strains, Figueiredo et al. (2003) observed that EMBRAPA 041 broilers presented higher growth rate (43.3 g/d at 56 days of age) compared with Label Rouge broilers, which growth rate was slower (38.5 g/d at 56 days of age). The authors also obtained 45.41 g/d at 49 days of age in males and 35.46 g/d in females of the Sasso strains, whereas for the ISA Label strains, 40.33 g/d and 31.77 g/d were calculated for 49-d-old males and 42-d-old females, respectively. In the present study, daily weight gain of C44 males was 62.1 g/d at 32 days of age and 50.0 g/d for C44 females at 30 days of age (Table 4) , which values are higher than those found in the abovementioned studies.
Feed intake rates were similar for C44 males and females, with maximum intake at 44 days of age, with 142 g/d for males and 120 g/d for females. The feed intake capacity of Cobb 500 broilers was much higher: 188 g/d for males and 163 g/d for females, both at 38 days of age. Table 5 . Male Cobb 500 broilers presented higher and earlier maximum protein deposition rate than females. However, after 40 days of age, the situation was reversed: females presented higher protein deposition rate because it decreased in males. Cobb 500 broilers presented higher rate than C44 broilers. C44 males also presented higher maximum protein deposition rate than females, but at an older age than females. Fat deposition occurred later in C44 than in Cobb 500. Cobb 500 males reached maximum rate earlier than females (days 29 and 37, respectively), but equivalent maximum rate values. Maximum water deposition rate was higher in Cobb 500 and in males of both strains, but at different ages. Boekholt et al. (1994) observed lower lipid deposition and higher protein deposition at the same final weight in fast-growing broilers compared with those of a slow-growing strain. The studies of Gous et al. (1999) and Longo (2000) obtained higher fat deposition rate at maturity in males than in females, as observed in Cobb 500 broilers in the present study. According to Kessler et al. (2000) , higher and longer plateau of protein deposition indicate that broilers present better meat production efficiency and better carcass composition. 
All the evaluated responses presented excellent fit to the applied non-linear model, with a R 2 >0.99. Although feed intake responses do not have asymptotic behavior, we chose to maintain the same model because it had excellent fit and because the estimates of this study were limited to slaughter age, and not to mature age.
Theoretically, when b=1, allometric growth is called isogonic, indicating that development rates from "X" to "Y" are similar within the growth interval considered (Table 6 ). When b≠1, growth is called heterogonic, and it is positive (b>1) when growth is slow or negative (b<1) when growth is fast. Water deposition occurred earlier than protein, followed by fat deposition (p<0.05). C44 broilers deposited water earlier than Cobb 500, as well as females compared with males (p<0.05). In general, body water deposition occurred earlier than weight gain. All allometric coefficients were significant (p<0.05) for all parameters and treatments.
The allometric coefficients of protein were lower for Cobb 500 than for C44, and for Cobb 500 male than Cobb 500 females. No differences were detected between C44 males and females. Protein deposition was similar to weight gain, and it occurred slightly late. This may be explained by the proportional increase in protein deposited in feathers as birds age, as feathers 
ConCluSIonS
The Gompertz equations obtained in the present study efficiently described body growth, feed intake, and deposition of body components, with a coefficient of determination higher than 0.99.
